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The” College Forum of Pub-Opinion will diseum the ones-“Mind that Justice Black. 8. Supreme Court shouldeslgn immedletely.” at sevenTuesday night. NovemberYMCA. auditorium.of the unusual interestin the Justice Black situation theof a boycott against Japa-goods. originally scheduled for

2Z

iness.next‘ Tuesday. has been postponeduntil the third week In November.Following the presentation of theprepared speeches. there will be aMinute rebuttal and discus-sion period in which any memberof the student body or faculty maymouth.The earmative aide in the mepared speeches will be representedby K. R. McSwain and W. F.Lathan. the team captains. and byR. D. Shumate. M. K. Taylor. W. J.Perry. K. R. Jennings. R. W. Byrd.W.‘ D. Linkhaw. S. R. Williams.and C. K. Watkins.The negative side. captained byHarold lekaria and W. ii; Rotter.will be represented by J. T. Frye.R. B. Reeves. T. R. Triplett. B. LOvarbey.W.i..Jones.M.l-i.Lee.F. K. Cawthorn. and a. A. Fits-manrica.There are several placesopen for
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You will be pleamd with
our EXPERT work

Mimic
Barber Shop

Lam.“

Make It a Habit .. .

C'70 Drop In

(between Classes . . .

LetourexcellentFountain
ServeyouyourchOiceDrinks,
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.' SUPPLY .

'On the thmpus” SPORE

speakers on both the amrmativeand the negative sides 0L theJapanese boycott debate. and thosewishing to participate should seeProfs-or Paget. the Forum direc-tor. immediately

PicksEight
initiation of the eight newmembers elected last Tuesday toA l ph e Zeta. national honoraryagricultural fraternity. will beginMonday with an informal initia-tion. and be climaxed the follow-ing Sunday with the formal cere-monies. according to L. N. Hall,president of the fraternity.Membership in Alpha Zeta isone of the highest honors thatan Ag student may attain. mem~here being chosen on a basis oftheir scholastic average from the - ~upper two-ilfths of the Junior andSenior classes. Other decidingfactors in the selection of mem-bets are character. leadership.ability. and participation in ex-tracurricular activities.Beginning Monday each candi-date will wear a farm costumewhich will consist of overalls.straw and red bandanna hand-‘kerchie . and each will carry someagricultural implement.The newly elected members areas follows—-Seniors: J. Bunnies.ii. G. SnipesLW. W. McPherson.F. A. Hobbs and J. W. Jerrlor.Juniors: P. J Gibson. J. C. Pierceand J F. Webb.
‘MURAL MUSINGS'
(Continued from page 8),missed 3 for an average of .714.Myeveragefortheyearis ..800Today: Football—Pika' is. PhiKappa Tau on 1911. and 3rd-7th vs.no and std-South. on RD. ‘Monday: I-lootball—SPB vs. DeltaSig' on RD. and let and 8nd-7th'vs. and Watauga on 1911.Tuesday: Football Pi KappaPhi. vs. Sigma Nu on 1911. and5th'. vs. ith on RD.Wednesday; Football — KA' vs.Theta Kappa Nu on 1311; Wrest-ling—(7 p.m. at the gym)—Dormi~tory semi-duals.Thursday: Wrestling (7 p.m. atthe gym)—Fraternlty mmhdnalaAll football games begin at i: 80

salts were: 115 lh—Smith (SigmaNa) over Ariel (SPF) T. and Mo-Men bye. 185 lh—Ieadowa(Sham Nu) over Flows (Pike) F.Parvia (SP3) over Dunn (AKII)F. and Barber (Pi Kappa Phi)over Means (Kappa Sig) F. 185 lb.—Remmey (Pike) over Robinson(Sigma N!) '1‘» Horses (Mill)over Findley (SPF) T.. Smith (PhiKappa Tau) over Towers (PiKappa Phi) F. and Murdock (Kap-pa Sh) over Snook (ARI!) F. 1lh—Methenaon (Sigma Nu) overHartley (AGR) F... Barnhart (Kanpa Sig) over iiewes (SPE) T.. Bell(Pi Kappa Phi) over McMillan(Pike) F.. and Brown (Delta Sig)over Rood (Phi Kappa Tau) F.155 la—Devis (Sims Nu) overGewebr (Pi Kappa Phi) F.. Gib-bons (Delia Sig) over Clements(Pika) F. Brooks (SPB) overuse (Kenna Sis) F. lie-by(AGR) over Races (Phi Kappa Tan)T.. and MAM) bye. 1“ lb.-i.:oveiaoe (AKII) over Servain(Kappa Sig) F. Weldin (Pike)over Byrd (Phi Kappa Tan) T..Peels (SPE) over Rube (AGR) F..Jenn (Sigma Nu) over Backinghem (Delta Sh) F. and Faucets:(Pi Kappa Phi) bye. 173 lh—Bersson (Sigma Nu) over Andersen(mm T.. Boswell (Pl Kenna Phi)ever Smart (Pike) T.. Saabore(Della Sh) over Williams (AGR)T.. and Marsh (spa) bye. Unlimit~ed—ii'arris (Pike) over Gietner(SigmaNe) T. iioneycutt (AKII)over Daley (AGR) ”F. and Hayes(SPmbyeT.isfortime.end'F.mnadsfor

SPORTS ,GLIMPSES
(Continued from page 8)team will tackle the Tar Babiesthis afternoon at Chapel Hill. . . .. The hrst yeer‘ men have comea long way since the beginning ofthe season and should give theirCarolina rivals a tough scrap. . . .. . . . Another feature on the sportscardoftheweekwillbethe highschool game houses Raleigh andSteubeneville. Oh to be playedtonight in Stadium........ The Bteubenville team iscoached by John Stanko. State. '38.who was an outstanding guard onseveral Tech elevens.......Here's one vote no“ night foot-ball........ftsaemerensonebleto play mrly m games underthe area because of the intenseheat. but not. so with later battles......Thesmallattendaneoetelaat three night games in whiche Pack has engaged is proofenough to me that fans don't appre~ciete them. . ...... We may haveto buck Caroline and Duke gamesto play ours in the afternoon buti'll wager that we will draw morefansthanifwewalttoplaythemat night. ....... The night affairshaven‘t the glamor or the color ofan afternoon tilt and they are fre-quented by more "drunks" —— dueperhaps to the cold night winds.plus a desire to keep warm.

First Woman To Study
Mechanical Engineering ’

OnOollege‘s Records
(madamass. 1)does a considerable amount of repair on eaglneparta. She has wit-nessed at least a doaen air racesandiaknowntomanyflyersofna reputation. being personal-' 1ly need with Amelieaenhart.whowealastreportodonher

Y

The Teflxmnan‘
round the world flight headed forHowland his“ in the PacificOcean.After graduation Miss Stinsonsaid that she had hopes of doingresearch work, and that she alsowants to do some more flying.

Faculty Club
Plans Farce

E54:Dr. Ill. E. Randolph, head of the
Chemical Engineering Department
here. will become the blushing
bride of R. Baker Wynne. of the
English Department tonight in the
gymnasium, an affair which prom-
ises to be one of the most colorful
ceremonies of the season.
The wedding. which is sponsoredby the Faculty Club here. will beattended by the families of theclub’s. members.The officiating pastor tonightwill be Professor smnly Ballenger.and the pet of the groom's jiltedlover will be taken by a Miss Jones.reported to be one of the Jonessisters. Blushing Romeo Lefort willbe little sister to the bride. A frolicwill precede the comedy skit.Last night the Faculty Club metin its regular weekly meeting andelected officers for the coming year.Johnnie Miller will succeed Profes-sor A. H. Grimshaw as president ofthe organisation. D. B. Thomas waselected vice president succeedingProfessor Jame's Fontaine. and Dr.R. C. Bullock was voted the job ofsecretary and treasurer succeedingProfessor C. B. "Bridegroom”Schulenberger.Attempts were made to (reelectold officers but Professor Grim-shew remarked in the words of C.Coolidge. "I do not choou to run."

non liNE SAYS wm;
mum WILL it on

Reporter Attempts Interview
With Wataugan King But
Is Greeted With Silence

Virgil Lane won’t talk. The firstissue of the Wetdsaan must cer-tainly have possibilities of being a
humdinger. for a review of theforth-coming issue is closed to thispress.This reporter was sent to inter-view~Lane about the coming issueof his smile-manufacturing maga-sine. and was met with a flat “No.you can’t see the dummy copy ofWoiaaaon; No, we won't tell youanything about the style or forma-tion of the football issue."So I guess we are going to haveto wait until the “Watespan” is out(to see what it's all about. for theonly information that we obtainedwas to the effect that we are sureto have a Watasaan. and it ”willguite likely be only a week or twoetc.After having secured this scoop.this reporter departed. havingnoticed that "I want to be alone"lock on Editor Lane's radiant face.
Junior Class Meets

"Colonel J. W. Harrelson andDean E. L. Cloyd spoke Tuesdaymorning before the first meeting ofthe Junior Class this year. held inPullen HallColonel Harrelson first congrat-ulated the Junior Class on havingcompulsory attendance to its classmeetings. and then spoke on the behavior of the State College stu-dents at the Wake Forest-State
s\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\x\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\x\\\\\\\\\\\\\

One week's free board

\xx\\xax\\\k\\\t\

Announcing'LEWIS’ CAFE
Free Week’s Board Winners

‘lst Prize—W. B. cam. 2nd Prise—George Weitlauf
3nd Prize—Bill Baerthlem$1.00 on a week‘s hoard

Hot Biscuits Served at Night
LEWI5’ Cafe . . . at the Court

-///’/z’«’«’/’tnooonaweek‘shoanl

I’ll/IIIIII/II’I/\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\~ \\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\‘

football game. He said that if weare to be known as a school of gen-tlemen. such things as the tearingdown of the Wake Forest goalposts must be stopped.Following Colonel Harrelson's ad-dress. Dean Cloyd took the floorand said that, contrary to manyrumors. he had not been hit byanyone at the State-Wake Forestfootball ghme. He thought that thebad display of feelin at that gamewas due to a certs n element onthis campus which must be sup-pressed in one way or another.“We should not let our emotionsovercome us at such times," hesaid.The next meeting of the class isscheduled for November 23.
Forestry Grads Excel]

All Previous Records In
Civil Service Exams

. (Continued from page. 1)rations, paper and pulp companies,‘lumber companies. preservation

t October; 20. 19.7
plants, and with private timbar- -land corporations and owners.
The Forestry Department .u"State was organised by Dr. Mmann. present director of theschool here. upon his arrival herefrom Pennsylvania State College in1929, where he had been assistantdirector of the forestry school forfive years.
WAKE THEATREWeek October 81-November 0Sunday—Iondny—‘l‘umdnyWerner Banter—Wallace leery

"BLAVI SHIP"WednesdayDorothy Lemons—Jud lasMnrray—Carol Lombard in“SWING IIIGI SWING LOW“ThursdayJames Darin—Patricia [ills, in '"WINES MAKES TROUBLE”Friday-SaturdayMartha Raye—Bob'Bnrns—Bing Crosbyn"WAIKIKI WEDDING” ’
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A “lot of smokers -
have found that Chester- .
fields. have a taste they
like.'They’ve found out for
themselves that Chester-
fields are MILDER.

You can prove for yourself
that Chesterfield: 'SATISFY.
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